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News From Seoul, Korea 
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Piano Dedication after the morning service on March 1st. 

Right after Miss Kim's report on her missionary work as the 
first missionary to the United States, a brief dedication cere
mony of the piano, our birthday giftt to Master and Mrs. Moo11 
took place..··· Mr. Kwang-Yul You, chier editor of the Sung Wha 
MonthlYt introddced to the congregation the meaningful gift :· 
from us, representing all five Northwestern states. Two keys 
were maae, one for the pianist and one for Master Moon• The· 
one key was presented to Master ard He received it. He then• 
went t9 the beautiful, little piano, opened the piano lid and 
hit several keys to show that this piano has been accepted by 
Him,- and it wi~l be used in the mother church for official -use 
from not·T on. That day many regional leaders, special trainees 
for .40 days, and all members of the capital of Korea were present. 
They sent a burst of applause when Master received the key and 
hit the keys of the piano. 

The beautiful, little piano has 88 keys. It wes imported .,e .. from Ja(pani and in Korean currencyd 
1
it
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is worth exactl~ 1400 ,o.fofoi 
Whan,--· -sl ghtly more than 1,000 o ar Y,alue, .according to o ... 
cial r~te between u~s. dollars and Kore~n currency.) Some day 
you will see it ~hen·you visit headquarters in Seoul! Korea. 

One of the girl trainees. fbr 40 ~, ••1t a vis on several 
days before the piano nrrived. In the vision she saw the borrowed 
organ vanish and suddenly, a big piano replaced the or~., At 
tha.t time, she did not know what it meant.- She told of this 
experience after the Dedication Ceremony of the piano. , 

-

How Can You Behave If You Were in' S92u1 1 . Korea? 

A good e.."Cample is shown by a good model, Mr• Earnest Steward• 
He was trained by IvJi.ss Kirn in San Francisco and he is now in the 
military service stationed in Korea, \ 

As you may see j.n the February SUng Wha Monthly, there are 
three pictures with Korean articles on the front page, 

One picture shows him sitting naturally with other Korean 
family• · . ,_.,_ . • • . 
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The second picture shows 11;,1.w giving his testunony, te ing 
h<JW theY. witnessed in the Sa~ Franci~co area aoo ~the~ stat~s. · 
He mentioned severe persecution of Miss Kim, but 1n his ~s1:'1!1ony. 
he said that much heavenly cooperation!···'such as prophecy, has 
been the key element to overcome the d fficulties, and to help 
in continuing the spread of this Divine Principle. In s~ite of 
all this persecution they were able to send many evangelists 
to witness this message. -

The third pict'.l]re shows him greeting Master and Mrs. Moon 
In the oriental style of bowing. Everyone seemed to enjo~. his 
manner and his excellent .behavio~ as a member of the fore:i.gn 
family. He is the first member of the_Jµn~ican tamily •1:<> Md 
the privilege to see master and Mrs. M:>on in body and spirit.,' 
We all envy him this privilege. 
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Fr~m other s<?urces, we ha·1-1•e h~ard other wonderful repor:ts 
on him. On the first day t when he looked for headquarters t · ~ 
spent several holll"s in order to find out the complicated str~ts 
and hou$e ~umbers, They are~~ l~ke the American hou,.e numbers. 
Also., there Wa$ a language barrier,. _because he does npt .know the 
Kor~. an 1. anguage, Finally, '1a bis· atruggle. s I he asked neighbor, 
where tJie church headqua~ers was. We can :a.magine everyone· .·· 
l,.ooked at him as a stranger, :a, himself,~ found't~ place, 
He presented.his passport ~nd ~ss Kimts photo to the Chairman 
of the Assoc:1.ation as his identification, In presenting lvfiss 
Kim1s photo, he really had gqod proc:>f to. •l'tow who ha4 conven:ed 
him and wpo wa$ ht,$ teacher apd t1ain~, ·He oame by foot from 
the main highway_. to visit h~adqua• .. ~te.r,,1'.· He was off~~d a rid.~ 
by Mast~ 'l;o '!:he Arctry_ca.1.llp,. He ~i.d not take Ma•1:er•e e;eneroua 
offett, saying that, "as ~n·indemnity condition, I have to walk 
'J)llok 1:0 the A;,ny qamp, W~ AmqtiQana have enjoyed too much life 
ap,d too many carat but w~ hnve ~ever shown any tpprecia~ion for 
them,'' Because ot l\:t:;1 t;r,aining, nurna,r an,4 behavior-, he is eo 
much io~ed by all ~he ~or.~an !$11~1y! beoou1e he is worth whilt 
to rece1ve_.l.eaveni1 ;ove, He o~a nl;y se1; e good e.:,tamp~e a~·• .. · · 
the fj.rst American· v~si'l;or, · ·. , 1 · · ; · • 

Acco3;9ding to tnformation be attends 011 .Sunday senioes, 
sitting o~ the flQo~ aQ the q;her Korean ~amilies, Sitting on 1:he 
floor !o~ sev@a~ hours ~s vq tir;1'8 and causes pains tn hi~ 
long lega. · When Masi;~ 1;alks and·~ plfeohha, several hour~ pa~" 
imn,ed;f.ate_ly, but to t~ AJneri~n famP~f 1 who. t\toes not, kllo~ the 
cont~nta of ?¢a E;1ermons t,ecau,e there is no 1ntrepeterl itt wi~l 
be a hard time :eQr tl\em physi9allJ'.i but if we follow He indent., 
nity principle ii.will b~ a wo¢•i:-rul ~erienpe to have thi$ · 

· pppQ,:~nity, · ~t. a ble4tsed o~oi-tunity to be ,in headquartei,s 
lit1;enire to the.d:i.l"ect; sound qi }1ast~•s vo:toe, even though we 
dot1f1: know _the content:~.· of Hi~ message,, What a · blessed, privi~ 
leg~d person 101ffiest i~• ~,, · ; tl ,,,: · · .1 ·· · ' 

~lr ~ke'Citt. ~aJ) 
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' We give thank~ to GQd fo~ :t;he sp~itQal growtl:t., in these 
study groups in th$.s a~~a • ··• , · · , ·, ·.. · . · . · 

Th:J:ee ypung m~n will pegin lecture tJ;'aintng; eac'ij giving 
a twenty minute taJ.k o; mox-e eacll week, A yoµng married ooup~e, 
also want to teach1 Another man pttamises to b~ a fi'.l;le 1-ecturef', 
SUnday and Tuesday nie;hte will be partly.tr~:i.ng cl.a:)ses, •One · 
of the young men is rtoing to 1;ape the comp;~~e le~e s~t:iE;s . 
for the young peo_ ple to ~.se in Sa. lt Lake 04~Y when our tnJ.4S.l.OR-· 
ary, Mi-s, Welch, mqves OT\ to new ~ields. , . 

·, , The people in t,hese r;roµps ~ect the Christ as a man, but 
don•t know ?A'..aster yet, . · 1 

· J,et µa eontil\\le to pray for the United ~aith m•~sage t,o 
qµ,ick1,.y sp:read ovei- the united ~tates• · ,' .. .. 

'IDs A!S•les1 Colt.for?· · -

· ThillSs are really mov~ng in this group• 
l)ot":f.s Wa}.der 1:o this fll~th is /:..nthony Brooke! 

/... new conv~t of 
/..nthony t e, :l;amily 

' ' 
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- :;,:ii.eel the stnte of Sarcir,mk j_n Northern Berne.a i:rom 1841 until 
1946. They were knmm os the White Rnjahso He is the lnst 
heir of that famous dynasty, and he led his people in 1946 when 
they protested ag~inst the transformation of their state into 
a British colony without plebiscite. 

1.rithony sent the followitlf~ telegram to Master Moon: 
"Beloved Master, I send to you, with whom my life has been 

one from the beginning of time, my greetings on this• glorious 
day of days., with an assurance of t:ly devoted service. Ja11ywhere 
and everywhere I may be appointed in the completion of our miss
ion of Cosmic restoration." 

Immediately after hearing the Divine Principle, i..nthony 
wanted to speak t6 Miss KS.m. He and Miss Kim are now in head
quarters in Seoul. 

There is a possibility for opening the way to preach o~ 
message-to the British Commonwealth throuih this 'new convert, 
Anthony, 

Thu~, the San ~ancisco group has_, spread this messaee to 
Germany; Bonner Sprinis• Kansae; Denver, Colorado;--Ft. S1llt· 
Oklahoma; Phoenix; ,~ zona; Dallas, Texas; oaUnm1 Berk~l!J• 
and Sen Frnncisco1 Cnlifornia. 

Joint Witne_ssing of Washington o1c1 ond Son Froncisco Families 

The Woshington o.c. group hlls been slowly but steadily 
progressing. 

One of the key members is Mr. Rhee, the first uisciple of 
Lt~ Co• Pak. He hos received his permanent viso, ~nd is a dyna
mic and dedicated soldier. 

At present, he is in Texas to hold a Karote Tournnment. He 
ond Gordon Ross, from the San Francisco group, have eothered a 
small e;roup in Tex-as. 

Toyko1 Japlln 

hbout thirty people live in heodqucrters in Toyko, and most of 
t:thelf ae · high school boys and Fr.irls who go out to busy streets 
every afternoon for street preaching, There ore clso, college 
student•teams who do the same thin~ 1n different districts. ' 

t•men Miss Kim arrived in Seoui 1 Master Moon nnd His family, 
with about 130 people were at the a1rport to meet her. What a 
joyous occasion ta was for Miss Kim• 

Bible Study of the Wee~ 

Our Bible Study this week is found in Merk 11:22-33. 
Verses 1 22-26 are on the prayer of faith. 1~1-so reed James 

5:15 for further scriptures on this subject. 
Verses 27-33 nre on the question of Jesus' outhority; on 

what euthority did Jesus cleanse the temple? Reod Matthew 21: 
23-27 end Luke 20:1-8 for further scripture• on this subject. 

Verse 22-26: Jesus told His disciples to have faith in God, 
to have the faith of God; i.e. the faith which God gives. 

•If you have foith, you can do even more than curse the fig 
t;ree, you can move mountains by faith in God• 

Jesus lms sad because the people had no faith in God. 
Complete faith is necessary• Jesus never received complete fe·ith 
from His disciples• 
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}'iethod of Preyer: 

1. You must have faith; you must believ~. 
2. You must forgive if you hove anythin~ against some

one. Otherwise, your prayer is not e~fective; 
your ~rayer d~esn•t ~rork. +£ you forgive others, 
God will forgive you your trespasses. (give and take.) 

If you don't forgi~e oth<:rs, Goel will not forr;ive you. · 
Verse 27-33: Jesus '!;·ms in the temple in Jerusnlem. The 

chief p'riests, the scribes and the elders ccme to Him. All these 
three enemies of Jesus were memvers of the Council. They were 
all against Jesus. When they asked Jesus by what authority He 
did the~e miracles,_Jesus counter attocke<l by telling them, "You 
answer l 11e one question, then I will answer you." I-Ie csketl them, 
''The bcptism of John, wns it from heaven, or of men?" 

If His'eneril:i.eo nnuwered that Jesus• ~uthority cam~ from 
Heaven, then they, themselves, should obey; they should not hove 
killed John the Bcptist. · 

If they were to answer, Jesus' authority came from eartlh; 
the people would cttnck them,·because nll the people counted John 
the B~ptist cs D prophet. 

The enemies of Jesus answered, "We cannot tell.·• Jesus 
enswered them s.r1yin~·, neither do I tell you by ·what nuthority I 
do these things." 

We must study Jesus• method of witnessinc encl te.cchinc Eis 
disciples. He would m0ke compm ... isons ·with thinr:s they we.re fami
liar wi~h, and rilso, in parables of fnmiliar thi.ncs. We must 
nlso, study Je.sus' monne.r in which He answered His enemies. I.any 
times, IIe. counter attacked by asking ouestions. 

We must proy for wisclor::1 fror:i God in our every clay witness
inr1, one:. in the attacks fr0t~1 our enemies we neec:i. to nnswer in 
the. woy Jesus answered. 

¥~ster's Direct .Words: 

"l:!e.ssi~h to cone is the very Fruit of the F.:lith of all humankind. 
Messich to cone is the very Fruit of the Hope of oll humorikind. 
Messich to come is the Fruit of the Love of c 11 humanl~ind.. 11 

• New Ye.or Hessoge. o:E l96l~ 

"Mess ich sru:ill opp ear ns the Bridet;room on the foundt1tion of th~ 
faith of ell Brides, and shall fulfill Father• s will•" 

- Mew Year's Messcge of 1964 

Editor: Mr.a. Esther Carroll 


